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J Pi10ne 6-13. • P. 0. Box 3:16. 
·The Ru-Ber-OidCo., Ltd,~, 
l. 
Values That 
Are Exceptional ! 
' . 
'.·Ladies'· Gloves· 
. KID GLOVES 
Assorted Colours . . . . . . . . . . 99C and 1.25 · 
Sale Prices . . . . . . . ~ .. 
· WHITE DOESKIN GLOVES 
Slightly Soiled . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. · · 99C 
Sale Price .......•• ............ 
CHAMOIS DOESKIN GLOVES 
Sale Price . . .. . . .. .. ·,. · · · · · · .. ; ,1.15 
TAN CAPE' GLOVES 
Sale Price .. 
··1.75 
FABRIC GLOVES 
Sale Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :'19c. and $1.50 
MISSES' WHITE FAB~IC GLOVES 
Sale Pric«\'. . . . . .) . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c. 
... 
EVENING :ADVtlCATE. , · ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOP,NDLAND. 
~L --, --- ----1~---........... ---.......-.---..-::C'" ~The Valley of the :Giants· ·~&..:.--
l 
For "Upstairs, Downstairs, In 'My Lady's' . 
Chamber" and also for her. Kitchen, Dinin~•' 
Room, Den, Boudoir or any other Roori\, w~ ~ 
have everything necessary to make any \ ' 
house into a real home beautiful. 
' 1~~ .. 
\\!/hole Suites or single pieces for any 
room sold. Expert advice suggestiort'S on ·to. 
house furnishing at'ltd esti;;Gtes given free. ~-.. 
. -~ 
If you're buying Furniture for the New ' 
•1 
Year, call on us for the right goods at the· , • 
right price . 
. '""" 
0. S. Picture & Portrait Cd .. · f 
Water Street, St. John's· 
.......................... -..--.-. ..... _...._._.. __ 
ON FED ER' TU)~ LIFE ==-----i----='--~ 
A.SSOCIA'flON. 
Just a &mall amount ()A. 
vested in a perfectly safe 
place, for the protection of 
our family, or ourselves in 
old &ge. 
D. l\llUNNs. 
Z68 Wattt Strce~ 
St. John's. 
.Manager, Newfoundlanr.. 
J.QMT lf An:EO. 
~- :z; - r • 
Dy PETER B. KYNE. 
CHAPTER XXlV ·But will h•• 1tll thl'm 10 me'!' 
, 'Xot IC you tell him whf you want 
Drn~e obtycd, and ror tbc firs t tlmu thcru .' I 
John Cartllsnn learnetl oc hi• Ron'• ·nu: he hn1u '1ne. old pal.' 
:lCQUnintunc.t Wilh ,Sblrley s ummt'r "fb f.! Colonel n~\·t'r ptrmlts "°u-
nnd the tnrt 1hnt • h'-' bnd bel!n ptt•-' mc111 to llllt'rhmi wllh business~ m1 
sent In Pennlng ro11'11 wooda lhl' · tiny son lie t101~n't need the r11l11, and 
Ory~c hnd gone th<'re -:o t'Ntle the hi' 110"'! dealre rour money. (,'oii1l~er 
111·ore with J ull'll Rondeau. In 'thl' 1h1' ra1l· problem 11t tlled' 
won11t•rful tin t flur.h or hl11 love . u • 'lfo\7 do :rou stand wlth' the :Mnror 
t<l•tuw or Pmbarru11;omtnt, following his , nn.J the rnt:ncllr" 
cliSC'OVCrr o) ( the Int l thllt hli fislht!r 
;mtl C11lone1 Pt·nnlni:ton " ·ere tmtllnc· 
a bl<' <'ttl'mle,. bnd th>ddt•d Dryc.i not 
to,mcntlon tbl! mo:tcr or the 1tlrl to 
J ohn l'nrcll1t1t11 until the ententt' <'Or· 
tllalt• hNWC('n P~nnlngton null his fa-
the'r 1·oultl bt• re·c111nblh1hed. for Bryce 
10111•. nP\'t~rlhPI"~"· In n mh•tnken lm-
3Uh" of self· protPCI Ion 11ho IH llk••lr 
t~ tr. t h im 110 It .' 
•1>.:rhnp'!. JlHh :lpi'I, One 
h11U8h U It! ll l\a( f' llt't lhlll It )'Oll'N 
Ith you at 1111, th••y'rc wth )·ou nil 
" " '\\'D)~ ' ~:llmlnat<' the girl. my bo)'. 
lhe'11 trYlns: to plar ftllr to ~·nu :mrl 
•or relatlv". • 1.-.•t 1i11 t·onc('111 rnt1t p11 'To P"nntns;ton's 11!1n¢. onr 
•tnnlD,lltOD.' PUBLIC NOTICE t1 lc11hb0 n1t 11bou1 two hours t1110.' 
'The entire 1situatlon hlnger.s on ' a11<'k Oi;lh·~ nmo1e his h·rt 1111m I 
bit •Jump-eroulnit or bis track" · on - - • wl:h his right fis i.1 ·.\ nil ~·n1t',.,. w'ttlt· 
Nater Strfft.' llndfr an Act represontlni; the S~ l ll 1wn nouns .o <"onf, r..'I your nhnl'": 
.... cloeln'l know you plnn 10 aoss John's Oenera l flo1pltal (6 Oeorgt Zr.11111111. 111:111, lhl~ IK h:td.' 
~ does be?' \",, Chapter XIX>. and "'Ith tbl! a p. ·1 know. Curs~ m••. Oud.: 1·, . ., 
'fi(O.• proval of tbo Oo,·eroor-ln·Councll, r ;cl::tb)>· 1:1lkfd you 0~1 or n ico()ft 
~-. lad. your job 11 10 ,;et )'OUr the Board or Oove rnors have ftJCt1l Jot.. f~i'~ii!iil!Q. lo "fore b1t flnd11 olll. Is n't and' prescribed the followlng 1t•ole or ·011. ny not i;o.~ uhl 6<>ttkr. \\'(' 
It~ , fees to be levied rrom and paid b)• all 111;1y Miii h:t\ •' 11n om. llow did you 
.•Yd. bvt It Is an tmponlblt! taslr persons who ocrupy beds or undor;;o 1~1 the tilt out of \hr. bu~:!' 
J.a;tner. I'm no. Aladdin, you know. tUAtmcnt at the HospltAI : 'Thot r"markabl~ clrl rullcct 1110 1111. 
. l ba"9 to baYe a franchlBll from thr• nad nl·cuscd you us:: b~uu: :i mere 
J. G. McNEIL 
\ 
cttJ council. and I haYe to h!!Ve rall1.' Scale of Fees. fcrrcn Cor me nm! 'nmllll'd me 110 I nil· • 
b bl 
1 1 1 I 1 l'llOll.\IU,J: :-;\11, 1:\C:s t 'OJ: Tilt: )10'.\Tll O ... \1'1111. 
'Bot are procura e, my son. n- Ever" porsoll receiving ~reatml'nt ' m ' <'! t.' :. d h 1 11 ' t • 
1 
n:crn sl'.JOU'.\'S. '.\l'l.11. •·aoll si:w rorh IUST~O~' ·.it~· u"e t e c,t>' cohulnt to ttrant you nd In tbe St. ' John'• Oeoeral Hos pital I Ogll\·y d ropped hh• rc:l h<":ltl In ~Im· i I ~ t• mporal')' ranc llll to-morrow. 11.n •hall pay fees nccordlng to tbe follow ulatcd niton>· nnd mo:1111)d. PrcsMnly S. s . S IL\'L\ • •• • •. • •... • . April 15th •.•.• , •. • s. s. ROS.\1,1. i> bu)' your rails from p,.nnlngt~n. H11 Ing scales :- • hf' rnl&td II and 11a•d: 'Woll, h mlgl:t ~. S. ROS.\l.!Xl> .......... Aprll 25th . . .. .. .. .. . : s. fl. ~JL\ 1. 
N ~ I• · itas a 0m!lt' nf tra ck runnlnr; up 1-'lllrt'I Iba"" b<'l!n \1·orst'. Think of "hnt s. l': SIJ,\'L\ ....... . .. • . Mnr !nil ... . ...... s. s. RO:'.\'-.!\,> By [ · IS! t:rcclc: , and l..aurel C:rr.11k \\'llll ln~e·I PERSOXS ADMITTED TO THE ml .. ht hnl' hnnppned hnd 1111.., (':tJl ·~I ' 4 • .. •· , Through rntrs quoted to nil ports. U \ ~....:__. ont thre"c, ye:trs ai;o. I bcll~ll .t1 .. 1t PUBl .. IC WARDS, $1 .00 PS::R DAY. 'In person. Sh~ wo11"1 ha' .: 11;d<C<l 
------.--, s 1111r tll 1111.eleu to l'f'nnlngton, !In tl 1'1':RSOXS OCCliPYIXO p R J- ~·our porket ror ilw i·nrponue f'••:i l. I Wlnll'r P..'lS~cnger r ates now ca1.oel ho. • ~;_..,;,....-:,...."-:: . ' f lhP nlnt>l»· Pollnd rulls llr<' r uat!n·: \'ATE ROOMS, $10.-00 Pl-:R WEEIC thl' combln11tlon C 11111 9,1f~. ni' tl 111., S~ciat rates quoted on return- tlckol• with 111.s n1uuU1s a'o;> 
\sk f M ,,_!i,, • • i ~ over _1•rlvllcgn. • Or US~.iS• ther.·.' t IN ADDITION TO T,HE UAILY l!Bt t 1.ockholdl'r11, and prob:tbh' rnd· For further inforrr:ttlon rc·p3Saqe, fares or frel&ht r.:itc5. ct.., ~-~===============~-=======·~~~~~· =~=======~!~-~ ..~.=~~==~ ~E~ru~ I €dQ~p~q y~a~~~I~ ~~~ . l~~l111111111111111?111111111111:111111111r1111111m11111r•Jllllllt1Jr111111m11111it.'11i1JllllllU1111t11nn111111•111m1111llll"11111111llll"11111111111111111111111if' D ~~ sc~l\~Rc s.T~~.~;."~~~1ocsF. yo.1~~~·~·4:1:c~:·nl~o:!.;;:;<'~'~~r ~ot nhuH• llO\u1n~ARG &VEY & CO .. LTD., SL John's, NCid., A~ts ;_=_-_E-~---=~lt11111111 · IU11.1111ll1 .1111.111111 · lll1t11111 ·h11111111111 1111111111•"'~.111-1111H1·.· ;.t,• '~1.1111111 111•11111111 111111.,1111 1111111111 1111111111!.t=_;~== , AND FOR THE "usE ~CF THE h•.wlrnt I n~rd. now. i7&ue~/i?~~:ANY, G. S.1CAMJ'l;EJi'.~a.~'OS.S~ - OPERATIXG n.obM. PATIE:-0.'TS I . All ' 13111' 0 111 C'Onchttle m~· l'fruiirl.il New York.. ·· Agents. J b ' s t . L t d U~DEROOIXG 0 l' ER .'\ TIO x q Ii> 411nllnA th11 I rr~..iril yo11 a' " General AJCenta. 
=
::: 'O s .0 r ~ s ,· • ~:. .· 1m. 1, e ::~_-_ 1 SHALL PAY A FEE OF $10.00 IN lc\ :ibl~ fat-h('ntl llt'~·oltl or ,su ftkl~nt Jiiiai••••lliiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiill•••••••ir-.-----
- AOruTWXTOTHEFE~SPEC~ ~~=-=M~•-~--~=~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
= =1 . ==I FIED ABO\"E. -~ ~-- ---
:: - • ,:.;::- ~ EverJ ;ppllcant for admlulon to 
~ ~: ' E • o , ' · EE tho Hospital mual brln{ or forward to 
tEit ng1ne . • ·Ji ners ~E , the SuJ)l'rlntendent ~rltho JJ011pll41, { = I ; W . -: cerunca:e 11lgne4 br a dol1 registered 
e·~ _;;I lphy1Jcll\n lbat .aucb apj>tlCant 11 · a !::. lf you want an engine repaired, bea..- lg8' rebabbitted or ~ ~ '=::t~r subject tor lloapltal treat· 
i ~ machine work of any d~ iption, ;~ Under the provt1loDJ1 or th• oea-
;~ s d • ~ ~ iral Hospital Act, Ulo, all ])&tlents :: e n 1 t t@'1 u s EE , who are unable to p,.y feH ebsll i,. \~ • : . -~ required to bring wl~h them a oer-
= =:. llllcate of their lnabllllJ to PIJ', wblcb 
• We have a_ ..weit' equipped rep' ' • I shop arul _L € E ' •ball ho •lsned by the Resident Re-caw ' ~ llovln~ Oftlcer, •or where tbue 11 iio 
guarantee first class work, at reasoni Jle prices. . ~· 1uch omcer by a Ju1Uce or th• Peace. 
. FulfS'tock of Engine Supplles al ~aye on hand. ~ ~ ;o;~::1mau or otbor rapoostble I ' ~ '· :: Th~ re~ 0r aach patle~t. t.beriuPoq 
· · }). · =ii layable {'J' the Commtuloner ot Pub-J ~o t/ s. St o ~es;· . : :Limited X ··.~:::·.~.Ji .. :::;~.::.! 
. . , ~ , lg OIOJl~I 8fflt ~ 
--llli-.1-111-111~11-,.1-111-.11~11,,.,,.111-,,1-11-111~11u-11-,,1-111-,11-n .... m... 111.1-1-11m111111 r!ll 11111111111\i J""lt1.1 111111111111 111111111111 11111tt111 •!!!"~ w. 11. mm, 8eel'tlal7· 111'' ll1111u11 ll1tnnu1 1111111111 111111111111l 1111111111l·!~1~il11111111PI1111111111 II 111111111 _ ~ -.ar1ur .. ~ 
·~ . ' . . 
.. 





Specially suited for Winter use, as it not only makes clothes white :ind 
soft, but protej:ts the hands. 
· Sold by Messrs. Ayre & Sons, Ltd .. Bowring Bros., Ltd., R~yal Stores, Lto .. 
James Baird, Ltd., J. D. Ryan, C. F. Bennett & Co., T. &.M. Winter, J. J. 
Mulcahy. Steer Bros., East End Broadw~y S~orc, W. j. Murphy, T. \X'alsh. 
W. E. Brophy, etc. 
. Also well kDown in the principal Outports. 
•• ' 
. . 









UNLESs you sec the name "Bayer" od tablets, you 
are not gctung'Aspirin at all 
'Ii • 
t ) 
EVENING ADVoc,n ST-•. 
• r, ·I · . 
The Evening Adyn·.ate .. 
1111, Evenina Advocate. I The w~ ~ 
Our llohoc J§u .. CUIQUS" tsaued bJ die .Ullfoa Pabllahiag 
ComplAJ Limited. Proprleton, 
from tbeir ollce, Doctwortb 
Street, three cloora Welt or dae 
• Sathap Buat. 
'W. I'. COADB, o...J llwpr 
It 'Viii Be A Squires G; ;vt'~ : . S:-
~ · ·. 'Vithout Any Doub• .: : .· ~ · =~~-= 
"' ' union tuor '~-
.... i : .. wages-pay 
. , and the handlinl'. 
!~. · the St. John's Wot~]~~ It is now possible !O measure the victory •that is .cQJnmg to the dition lif~e better tb1ft me 
"qu'lres Government on May 3. That they arc winner'$ ,iSAo lenger ip Jamaica. What man whcr Worb for 
Joubt, even 1he Cashin '>Upporters acknowledge tha.t Sqv:..~ is ·coming for a living wants to hand this coaii M 
b;id> and the vim has already gone from the tfnks' ol 1_he ,Tories.1Wtrv oAver to tdheh.managemJ.ent WofalterF. beca -'--:·:v1.. 
. . hi h h •. • h . yre an lS son, lm, since and .. amr. M• a r· h n gran ttng the Cashin Party every seat w c · t • • say• t ey I Monroe who thinks that a crown col- ,~ ·1~ 
own,'· Squires will still him~ a substantial majority · -/. vfct.~rious o~y is the proper status for us.. Cro_s- ~i~take ~out th_•*· ~nett"s de-1 
members. Naturally. this assurance that the Go\•unmc~ 1s going to b1e who bra~ that he made his mtl- c1s1ons •"!= thqse or S11 Michael _ 
,,;stain is playing ha\•oc with the so.called strongholds ct 't.Cashjit, and lion of rhe fishermen of Newfoun~- Cashin, and Bennett cannot den~ 
51
· d 
. . • . 'd land? Then fellow countrymen Ir . . Mi. VI. A. McK•y bas been e 1hese d1stncts are going to plB)' safe, and be on the ~. JtPtng s1 e. you would d~troy this real men~cc It. for Port ctr'Crave. Tbe traditJ ol 
E\•t r)• day the Advocate has to leave over to the f~llo,,_.1 day some or Tory ~orriination which now it. Lloyd has a .stron&: personality Toryism are being followed o to' 
M the messages that come pouring in from 1111 ports ~~he co11Hry thre~tens to engulf us, ~ot~ for llnd Cashin knifed him unmmerci· 1 tho bitter end, by ,:sen.ding. this r-
telling of the great triumph of the Liberal Cnu$"e, whilefft!e messages Squires. Campbell and F1tz1t1bbon • .fullr. Cashin does not need to , sonage to that Dastnct .. M~. c- • 
to the Tory Camp are few and for betweefl and ore ge~erall)• false and .an industrial policy which -.•ill show his .. hand over Bennett be· I Ka~·:- chi~f reco~cn~atton is that I 
. . v • ; provide emplo)•ment for every . . lhc 1s a.violent ant1·Umon man, fPd -==============::±::=:::=::=S 
reports about the Squires mcettngs. • • Newfoundlander. . cl\use Bennett will do a" Cashin we' have on record some of his oon· ~--. - --
That Mr. J. R. Bennett, Cashin's figurehea~ c:in en( 11rage false· tells him; and Bennett s tood by versatioos re union enterprise 1nd Tb T T lk 'matte( bow 
hoods in messages is seen In one sent by him nnd .publ , ,lied in the r-JmeS and quietly when Cashin knifed Lloyd. the roun~ercr of the F.P.U. "'Wch fl e ory .a • it did not m 
"Twillingato Sun." He says ·~he Opposition Party is n~ fulty'orgen- VOJ. • · • · . are unpnntable. Mr. McKay .~f11a~ I p II H b ' him whether; 
ized with strongest combination of candidates ih hist~ - or. New- Good Times OUI cduetUional poli')' ll5 indicative . bHe.cn al.P.roml otor 0.r n~~nyn Tt~~I· 1·n· ' a e y ar or C&sbin or. no 
• · . t f t• • · h • h t ' IS pO lht:a CXperte "" I " • foundland.'' Shades of Whiteway and Bond, wha~ do~f.U' think o S G ,,,- B o. ,men 1vmg 1~ t e past wit ou lgatt: lust election should ha\•e t>ecn I -- \ his business 
that? And the Cashin Party sends J. s. Ayre, J. Pete~.' nd K. Short ays . a~uer . VISIOn: al)d enrir~I>· .. u~tted ~o sufficient to convince an)' ordirtary je!'Se Winsor at "ctty Hr. attack- ~lr. Lin• 
T ·11· ' S b. . h ' -- h:tndlc the mOSt im, ort:mt pru ..... d" 'd al h h t d""-"r d h , H b d h h to w1 mgate. trong com mauon t at. '). GANDER BAY A .1 14 __ Ga • lem affecting the )?Outh (If Nev.·found m 1v1 u t at c was no n . .,.1 · i c t c um er on groun t at t e 0'1 the Hom t 
_.Bennett also says in this wonderful message: .''4:-.ISt. ·repdrt? der Ba) will stand · b:.~~e gove~. land. At the close or the meeting lahle, so fa~ as n .represen!ut~~·~' of ; Humber ·:;out~ ti:ke people from 
1 
Opposition" u 
siow landslide in the Northern Districts\from,Coak.en~. ·-white St. ment by a larger majority rtaan last cheer upon cheer was gh•en for jth11e J't:Oplt-disdcthonccrrnc~/·. 1 t •:.tc"'e. edrc· lthe fi;.hdcs and he v"ould not belber: pass tba John's, Conception Bay. and West Coast will return ·.'II L1 era election.. n~ '!~ 's own. ~car, . ..,quues ~n '-'V~I tr an pmes .. 1
00 
'TliStQke ~ uble to gcv r:shcrmen to go hsh· meant emplo . . 'b I . 1 · . h I I "" . d .-. k d G . A a y conce e st 111 ingo.1 • I :-. . . . ' 
Progressive Candidates supported by•United .Fishenn. ·" Bennett at the b1QC:5t poht1ca} meeting ever sare eshmote 01' the vote here IS • • • . . ·:. ing for him on wngcs as chcaplv at twenty cea 
· ' · · • held in the settlement. which wllS eij!hty per cent. government. The The News 1h1s morning rn ~1\\lnAl • ~ - , 
sent that bowing be wd"'~ a lie, and yet he tal ou~ masi:e- Pl'.'tlided over' by L. A. Francis: Ml'. talk of no supplies and closing down Mr McKa(s biograph)', snys that :is he. coulJ now. 04lt or the 
presentation! ·~. . ~ei in bis •4-fl'C!IS. proved tn jof business doesn't frighten _us.- his latest develop!11ent. wor~ has It is said tlllt Henry Thomas disastrous to·~ 
CJ11 if~ ~t duft he c:o~ld.well bc..1L. A. Frnracis. _Benjamin ~illigham, 1 been_ the S1h•cr Oaff Mrncs rn t>la- Chafe, Walter M~nroe·s agent at country. 
to 14\0k afttt. th~ ull'.rt.s~ of I A. Pcckfonl. Simeon Francis, Anhur jccnt10. 'fhc compan)· wns orgajn. tzed Petty Hnrbor intimated that if _ ~ 11 he referred io the Peckf~rd. ~ubert Gilli11~ham. Her by him and ~P to _)'CSt~rdnr. w en Mr. fl1onroe's ' deniers at Pett)' SQlTIB~S WILL 
its rc1ttjon to the Hum· bert Francis. John Squires, H . . a. ,he rendered htS rcs1gnnt1on IO der . ' . . 0 ~ly · i.leflnded Dr. Pcckford Ralph Francis. Thos. Gil· to contest Port de Grove. he wa~th~ Hnrbour \OtcJ For Squires the • • f 
• hOTegarded as the best linehilm.''Richard Gillingham, a.as. I Managing Director.. Tho QUE:$liOn Monroe Export Comp8(1y would I MlSS1onary sen 
,c for .d~lin~ with Boll: Nathnn!el, .G!llingha1!1, ~rt!1l:l :sutg~ts itsetr wh)' Mr. i\~c~nr h~d give no supplies at Petty Harbor. j 1\'ESL~f"'rl1r1tt•H. 
s educational prob- Squires. iev1 G1lhnstham. ~11l1n;n , to rcs1J?n ns ~irector o~ Srh er Chff The inderendent people of Pettyl. • _ 
:Pld he woul4 favor in- Collins, E. B. Saunders. Danus ~ti- b~(~re becoming n ~ndtdnte .. B(' iJltn Harbor resented this wonderfully ·The AnnlUll 3Jlulonar•' S nl Iii 
.vant iflstead or cuttirn, lintham. Jame$ ~lench. Theophilus ns 1t may, W. A. will receive · the • f • • • • ·, .-i • to-llOC'i 
the oppoiiion suggesed. Gillintham, ijubert l,orravillc, Thos. l~mo lickinJt proponionntcl)' ns,,. he . and Mr. Wnlter Monroe found that , " c11lr) t ~urch ,..111 be b · 
w.fi•iled the statements of . Francis, W. Ball, Stantev Gillineham ,~ot in Twillingate in 1919. w~erc I he wns going to lose some of his rcn',., 1•1·' • Hov. 11iluin:n• i ~ho!J:: 
~ Cashin and Crosbie on Joseph Gillingham. and others. fllesrs Jones and Samson defe:tfed j best dealers because of the idcu of 1"'
111 !'3r~"~~' 1°l tu n.m attn • _ ... -t w ' h" b 1i 2 495 h .I .. , J · · ni: ti v o c ::K' an opt• "" ~Jiliili~~ .... ...,111111111111111 ___________ '"'!"!~~'!'""'-"!~~ I im Y • • "" 1 e "r. ennll\gs ;'w\esi.rs. Baird, Shea, Hickey and ' · • .. • • t'UffiP 
--· - -- --- - - - - - - ;; bett him 2 796. There must be a . . tht> mh·ocarr of l hrf .:m 
IRE- D ~· E: 
.E( MENJ HIS NO SH(!\;-·/· 
. . (Special to The Advocat~) · : ~ • ; • 
WESLEYVILLE, April 13.-When Messrs. Co~l\eF, ~' ott, 'Wil"tsor 
tarrived here yesterday itbout 6 p.m. two hundred men Wl .e w~iring at 
the public wharf to receive the candidates. Thunder~ voheys of 
musketry rent the air and' were continued for half al- hour. The 
assmbled electors escorted Mr. Coaker and colleague$ ta the resi4ence 
of Mr. R. G. Winsor, firing musketry along the route. · 'Tbe town' 
was decorat~ with bunting and mottoes such 's .rwc ;~nt the Hum-. 
ber and Progress, .. We intend to Swim with Coa~er'.''. The public 
meeting was held at the largest hall, which was filled. tf .it ts utmo~t 
capacity. About 300 electors were present, of "".hich • per cent. 
favoured the Government candidates. The spealtets re1 !ved a splen-
did hearing and thunderous cheers. The 2S per cent . • ti>ry element 
led by rhe Jesse Winsor so-call~d delegates gave cheer · ' om rime to 
time, but no attempt was mRde t~ interrupt th~ spe\tkety. It was one-
of the grandest political meetings ever held here, and is answer to 
the many stor1es and telegrams sent from here abo.ut p~ ,cat matters 
the past six months. /'f\r. Coaker's speech was an abf('1 etflftt an<J 
caused conviction and inspired the greatest' part (;, ~ 1 . audience. 
Many rushed to the platform to shake hands after ~ciitlg cl~sed. 
We intend to vote for Coaker, Winsor and Abbott On · rd and roll 
q up 2000 majoriJy. Monroe will be a sailor man after Ma , rd; he will 
get no better· show than Morine or Morison. Ho is • l ,Juded man 
to come here to oppose Coaker. Weslcyvih6 ·:1e1'ijtf) to have 
Coaker and Colleagues to-day an~ the el,ectors frof]l ht.{ veral set· 
lkmentl wfU long remember this month's mats meeti eld by tho 
GoYenlment Candidates last night. List or ninles to folfi o-morrow. 
NATHAN SOR. ' 
. l '· 
r ason ' 1 !Chafe, has emplo)'ccs, tryan~ to Mlaalona" wlll bt> held m~ r.ittl-1111""11111111111l11111tllflllll1111111111llll1111111111111~111111111111111111111111il!111111111111'.!: e . . . T.ld control the consciences of the men1 lrnc)· lbr Go\·er11or •Ill P u1t •= 
=-
.. lli1111111tlll ••1111111• """'"' 1111111111 11111111111 111111111111 1111111111_=·-_-= Rcccntl)' '" the Bo:ird or 1"11 e I • d 11. dd Th . 11 f ~1>(:1lff 
-
 =- -= --- room~ Mr. h\cKny was he:irJ to ex·. merely because the~· got supplicsl..;;"1::_ ~~: ,;a_t I'm· ~r, ,; \:,,f ~ 
SS NOTl(l! ~§ ptess himself in no uncertain st~nd f~om him. Mr. Monroe cQn!ic· Andrew"• cbu~h: fttt. 'nr. re11•kk 
-- J E conc7min~. t~e cnme Daily 1' ~ws quently hod to go to Pett)· Harbor ond Ile\'. J. a . Juy•-c, u ,\. "Ill ,r,u 
1
-- g:_ ,and. its cntu:.'lstns of the Armst. g. himself and explain to his dealers~ take part In the m1•nlr i:. O!t(rfta 
S ~ · 1 : =.· § Wh!t:-vorth ~·· and the H.umbe ro that Baird: Hickey. Shea and ror lite )llNfonarr Sud~~ f\ln<l!. I~ s :..: POSttton Th ts compnn)'. said Mr. C· 1 Ch r h d h . h. 0 _. E Ka). is for a constructi\'e policy the a e a no aut oraty on as he- 11 he FI*r-• • · 1 g~ 1 Daily News for destruction. ' he half to interfere -.·ith his business DoJ:': wan:.,:o •:or ~I~~ \\'ti!.• 
i= = Newloundland Go\t'.or· n' m· enl ~ § Fervid. language wh!ch he Ut;C in "?d that he did not want to lose ;_put_~ ~e In THE f1Sffo ·===-~=~. =·~~..,-:-:-··· ~ -- rer~rn.ng t~ Dr. Robrnson on th oc his dealers at Petty Harbor, no EBMEN'S P4PER. 
.A ,,"~stat Mall Se·VI· ,.e = cas1on. calhng down ven~eance on buu L " E E the head of the erudite Doctor hn ~ ---
• · E § Alex. could not be excelled. It as ... .... 
.: ::: not of the kind which would ok • • • •• • ' • .. I . £ ' ! 
-- .,. 
-. ff~ !well in c9hJ t)"pc. However, appa ~nt 1 L I 'Lon'g~st · 
= = ly, the mining expert ha.-; been lk·' as _,. .... 
t=relght for'S. S. SAGONA for the foJlow- IE en to tho bosom of Dr. Mobin~on nd ; ----'--------
ing ports of Call:- · .:-_ rhe naughtv boy, now that he f ' BABBITT'S : E be a candidate amongst the sc ns ' 
- - of·noble families is, to be foroi en. GRAND ~ n MARYSTOWN, .. BURll", 
BAN~, .HR-: BRETON, • f 
will be received at the wharf or Messrs. Bow-
ring &others, Limited, from 9 a.m. Monday, 
April 16th. ~ 
~ . 
U iHILLVIEi WILL BORA_X -..,&;-7L __ --= ii I 11ACK SQUIR SOAP. . 
;: (Special to The Advocate) 1776 SOAP PO·WOER 
- HILLVIEW, April 13,-S .ne 
i ! and Hodder held a meeting 'ast BEST LYE . ¥ night but could not get a Cij1r. fj man from the place. Hil~ew ___________ _... 
\i stands firm for tbe Squires Patty. •· ~&rf heS f 
ThfY br.-nded tho Pqst Orrice¥.or : I keeping back ',Opposftion ~ rs. 
but · nobOdr wants them. Squ 
,wiU win., 






Millions Uae It- l'IH for Halrl 





WE'LL VOTE FOR MEN· ~ 
·-WHO 'GIVE US Wtll~K ~ .,. • • ':..i , • 
GRU~I~S WILL HAVE SWEEPING i\IAIO~Ii~. 
• . 'Pi ' 
Ellltor, Ev1 nlns: ,\C:Yo<'alc. I ,·;hlch Wl,. ir.:c In lh•• ,\dto'-a~ from 
l'c:ir Sir,_,,, ti,.: l!l<'.:tlcns nrc np- i.bo dHfcr.•11l 1oclllcn1cnt11,' ~~.atTtr ' tic 
11ronl'i1:11;; ontl cvcryono 11 t;1klns: ····;!s_lnrlcc1I n m111hil mcmhcr:.i; •~way« 
such i:rcnl .nt1·;c!.t In the dnh11111 of 1 rc:11l~· to help nnd t·\·cr co ..,it "' 
tbc,;(' du~· .. I thoui:h: It inl:;ht nol 110 attcrl<l lu the "·ant11 or bla c~ . Ri •nt". 
nm,•.• to 1lrvp a !cw lines Crom thlll "That 1.'rloltr hrs r·.1loc:1I ~~~1b~r 
remote 1.-or:il'r of our Jshrnd home. I ftlf' whom no 1unu mli;ht I hlf''lt1' lo 
\\c nr,• nil H·ry dc~ph lnttrcsl'.!.i Mvc hli; ,·ot.•, ,.,I' can 01\~llrf t~ clc~­
ln l hc proi:rc::J" oC l'Vtnt-1 nntl k.'Zl!f)'ltor' ' oC ; lint dlP!rf\:l, f(,r \\C itTc · thc 
nlh"c to th~ -rl'ill pu, lbilhl~s nh!'ad nwn who have lr1t'tl him a111\', ia:md 
tor :\uwC.iunlll;1ncl It lb<• rli;ht 1111:-!).1 hl.m 1111<' 10 C\ ~ry (c!.t. ~" 
b rNun1,·t1 tu flO\\cr. · I Oopd Incle .. \Ir. lllhh•! ~ t - • 'llltCnl 
''=c C.~I r.i;rc that :>1ulr<•,, nnll ond \;ood wl11hc3 or the ch, ,">fll ; of 
l:uak r · ml1'! ·\\In, lh·l·au~<.· th,rlr r<>- Fogo Dlatrlcl, ~ll wlttL ~ou id i11oy 
turn mt•n11s the :.c·co111pl111h111em . or ~·our l'Ucce•!I In ~~oit<> In l!ll)I ,!"'ut':t 
nlmll v.blth cnn· rl;bt-1'llnl\l11g. In- ron.ta~;c or the i;ur~.c'~ ;1t1ill{lr;', - ~·ou 
tclll~.-nt 1111:11 must (.·\\'or :rn•I the!r :it Trinity In l:l:?:l. "'"· tc~i ii:~'•, 'h.it 
l•Oltcy l'i•t'w.k!\ f\l.l",l~1clf 111 :rn ;ill·nn- ' your •~turn w:ll be :1 ~ne"t.r. . not 
·vh•l·log mannt :·. ~ ia, 11i:ri11;; a~ h dOl'll nlott•' to Trlnlt)". ln:t to x{ •'touncl-
cl~Hlc;::ot'fll c r • 't-wC.11i:ul!l.1(1J' :\;i- ln111! in general. ~. ; . 
t urJI n·ed11r1·c~. ":-th-h b1h1• ilttn 1lor- \':<' \\ (ll'nmc our nc"· mt'::l~itr. Mr. 
1u:111t ,?., !ohs ;;wn' 1, :1.-: ~h" 111:1111.i 111 Crim,..,. ;11111 as11111':1 hJm qr t?r" _l11y111 
11Ul''l 1111:n :is ti•to!rcs. anil C~1kc r to i;11rp·.1r:. \\'<'art• tour;clcm '"-'-' ~1ic IR u 
tµen to tl!t• p"°:1Jc. 1if vur rock·l>Jllllrl worthy 11:•n·1•it.•or to :lir. }II' '. nrul 
l el:ln•l 'houw. Ith xh.1J.•tlt!k Clchl~ t,C th.11 1Jllr lptcrc~u1 nr~ iia:;, If\ •~ ):\•c1i 
l:1L'Cr ·:iu l. untoM ~ourci•~ 11r \WJllh In~. I le It 1a1r" or n ~wc('·r&. r:1;1· 
. u:~.o::» rq•.:illll lt~•·IC-'-:tDtl I 0 )<lrlt~ on j>Ollln:; d:1y: .. 111 .. ~N·· cf 
"·t';tml·• '"hot will be; our la1c If Tory TIJ•lni: w.int 1111' ll t mlicr "'- ntln,try 
fil' ll•ri:ck~~s c•:u:~ r.~t :be 11pr1 r ha111t. :.n:i t11crC'as~d \·:•rnlni;i1 :in .. I :lforc:<>;l. 
I ~ mu~t ne\'.'r h •! Srrn,rc-.• n n1l we ::r, i;nl!tl lo a mnn far Orm~11. 
C'o;1!<: r ron~n;-, it1 Ci11• l!!o:ttm or _the: In conclneion w1~1~:ui: ' 1hd ,Llb~ri1l 
tn,' lf'rS ('f xo~fou1111lan1l, who look IU r~rl)' ('n·ry ~UCCl'!:.'1 Ill lhl'll • lfonest 
thr:n n' lh~ir. l!bl'r~1or.11 1•nd their nnd pr1:lr.worthr errorts to~mpro\'" 
t:nly hop'.! or r111~n1·lpat ln11 trum the lh1• ('ondulon o r our hlln:a!, ,Um ~. r 
t.1:ali.!0111 of 11:>n•rty und~r "blcb tlu•y n·rn:il:I . • , , 
h.1~1· r.o lun~ J;1bo1irc.1. I rou1 ~ t~U~l '. • · 
Fo:;o l>l~rll: h "orry 10 lo::c :llr.1 LID. 1L\I .. 
lll ~b·• ;b the n~mcru:1~ 1:1c11i1:•;;•• T lrlw:, Mor<'l1 ::01!1 l!l::·. ~· . 
' "IJ\IC ll.:A It.. .. ' 
.. '""' :.. 
_____ .. ___ _
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~! 


































.This Celebration is 
Outstanding Event of Our Ru s· 
the Most 
t-::: ~i-ness Career, and will Fitting- ~; c11~:;.1;0,:.~c: .. :;1117:!~~c:~~\ ;' 
i-:= c•rkd, "l inlrndcd lo i;o In · 
·1y Demonstrate our Supe~ior ~= ~;.~~ ·:::i~1:i ~It~,: ~:!~11 .. ~~~ ·., 
• ..;; 110\\ J 1\ouldn't i:o lu JC th · Values by ,..stabl1·sh1·n· g ffo••r Ii: mr tu -cut lC •l:C> c!rJ·.i:,:, . !,, .. ~ t .&;, "- ft ~= S01m•hoth' told hlnl thut it '" · • 't' 
9 191: l : •· l.l'l<t m;m ~\"llS 1-"rcdcrid; .\l ·· · \\.t· Bargain History . . . . . r:: HD, vr Col1urt;. 0_111. II t. 
•• ~ e e e e e ' i.;: Wht' hr hiitil tMI . 
..... not t =t4 ' :-:: Thtn tlrlr<' wu11 i.1111~1· r !1 
re. Ii• doelll'l baTeo to, Ao1ld ~ ~ ror 'the .rol\·cl. A wom .. 
li*1 CftW& M&ro: ta a:icret with "bli'. t:Uo~ I;. .-:..; 
sen to or frOlli u.Ja ColOQ.j t1'0l!c:;1:1cn. but. t~ dc:i't. '/. ,;~ J ~ y . c d • 11 I .. • t d t ~: ::~m:::a:r:.=~~· ... ., -Th sh· : -:-1 . -. ,~~ OU ·are . or Ia y~ IlVl ~ 0 ~ 
All pcnoa• lnltclllna oew bollert I e lps if . ~~ ~:. 
fO?' any purt10Se to wor<I 1..nder •team I - :t • • • c t Sh . t ·p f' t •· 
pru1uro 1hAll notify lhe •llnl1ter .of The fihltll4 lhat i;o rorlh In ttie,Jnv.'u!n~l~:.t ome-- o· are-- 0 ' ro 1 ~:; 
!lhrlne nnd Fh:hl'rles, In wrlliog, 11 To tb<J l:ind t1f hc11, 1·11 dtllre: ; I =:-( ~ 
11. •"'1!.•t:d. 1m:l1lr11ly run l1, 1 • .i:: 
nilt'alllt ;l,lld 11llltc•d hl·r I I d ' I, 
Ult '1 n l1U~i1J11n ns to 111· i • •l 
t!.c- :o"uR nt the h;i1ltJ1 •1 1 ' • 
lh:it wn~ icv('llftl nl l:h• 1 ' \i• 
~uu·l r .. .kci hi:, oh tun.· "111 .. ~·\ 
rlrh•1~::d hill arm. 
I • t'r:ru.:i 1111, 1-:11111~:· r;h, ' 
,}1111 1111!. 
·::'\ 
to the lc.!:!lltr of •:ild boller.s. !l::w. b~:ut!Cut s;illr. for·l!llc d ::; .,;: 
11:e Jn3pcc1or sbn!l r;r;int a Ct't ! J.!lir- :;n·u~ \'l'ln&n lhat :istoUJi • • • ~! ·rtir 11 .. lr tool. n111i;~ In i h' tlll~-alc of IDSJICCtfOD for t'H'n' iloll· 1 , • ' ;_!u~ •~ ftuh !!ll)rt•, 1·hu 1.ron·1\ ~II ): ~c' 
l'r 'vhtch 1h11ll b" npprorcll br blm. ~o·cr ii 5l'l1 lhul l:i ye: un<"h":rtNl; .• • • . ~ • , .. z; 111{' l'b11r .. !1. Th~ bl\\ t' 1 • 1 '1i::; 
'tnl! ccrllfll'llt•J 1hull be 1ll!i1l.1ycd tni \\'hen• tho "·11111 of drnn~.l!J lt · ·,·nil~. I~ ' t • • ~; 1i.::rty .cmo t1\ll. Thl' l.ri. ' 11 ' 
a prominent 11!11CI' In l!le vlclnltv or1Swl1tl)• tbc 11hlp• fly Ol)"'ar1l(• , · ~ co· ni· I I m· ·en. Cl n:g· !:: ,;, unuttcndctl. $he leam ~ \Ill ',"T./ 
the boiler to "'hll:h It rC!l'rl. I In the, pride or thel~ Phlol·;i; :i;tll.,._ i ~ ~ rf b~r 1athl'r. Hobert ~ Utt. 
• Jn\pl'ctlon l'l'l'" i ...... .' .; • ~ ·e} • '41 t'o!llmonweullh PH'll:• 
'\\'hen n boiil'r . 11 not lo i;ood con· I f'.ilry Onir;ers 11c~kon.- , ~ •• : 1- ~~ T r.> ,,-(!tJ,tlni; 1•:irn 11 t "m 
d illon, 1111(} the Jnarl'clor hllll i;rant<'1lf And r(\lry \'Oler" 1h11;.- 11· ~ ~ i:-:: •)>1_i:t tvi In t'1e s:ru1111- ~ t•r<'' ~-· 
n ('Crlllka:3 Cor :i pcrfo.1 leas tb111 1,\n·J -Vt k now nn1 what ~oltll'fl' >::und<'r =~ • J i-;: ·~hrl rolil<I 11w11r to ti:.- Hr•m . iw-




~~~~:'~~~1.~11~~~~al~:.~:c~:~~ ::at~~ITh• t11'1)'!1 thnl ~all hon:c·~ .hl' twl· i ~ : ' r u·e·s at y· .· _, · Ap .. . r1 I 1·71h' ~; lil~~~!1cfrnlr~tn11dli10HJ;lkf•lll'lll?ll 
that du,. I lli;ln. · : I~ :: c.t tbr nrnoni made 110 :nl'll r rll1 
F'or any 1pecl11J vlalt to be made by Tn the hnrbor or lo~t llctl'S,J: • • 1:: .-::-11fi •cc ('npt;iln tth~n11ll • r 1:. brr~ ti'' ln~pc<;tor. other 111ao thl' "nruot 1111\11 m· .Ltl\ nlli;ht In tbr Jn.<d ·, ·::; ~= .. t:l'I• ru.;·11ttrlou11 wom111 11( ti•" ''116b 
Jn•t!CCHcn or for ony epcchi.I !nao~-' A:itl ~nils or l'rlu111011 'flrc. ,. ~ ~' Jl!rc nn•l •Ille uml1rdl" \\l:.·l't''."t°' 
tlon C',il.•lc at the rcqnet of tlto ol'l'1lcr 1 • ,. , . ;: " 1 ·;.i .,;.~ ~lll·<i'l1l:'.,11 "·oril.t In l:I• c ,. 
or. m:inage: of a ,boiler. tire owner' Th.;..-: i-:i~;!tl o( hOpt'1i _o~ ~~Y. I~  ..;· i·:: .. W!'tltlln1t .11111 n1o1t•r " ',:: 
ih:ill I':\}. tho cxpenac11 incurred by ID· Th" li1•el~ 1111 t1er:1 111, till' ~·m. ! ~ ,. / ..;.: 1 :11<1 ottc:itllui: It t:i th• t.t k • ' 1p~llt1n from Sl. 1ohn'11 tQ ~OCAtlon And tho wind that wnfta th ~~ 1:om1•· I- • "': 1 tru f!urlttr toda~-. ... . 
of bolll!r and rl'turn. aubJr<'t to np- wnrll • • 1~~ ' 1 ::-i L d . 1 N y It d 1-E:I l <'.pl, Rhc:mle . s:m oi •' (L•r.~' 
('r.>\'lll or tit• l\flnl•t"r or Marine 11nrl 111 thr l·r~:>.111 (!f :> vunlsli~rt ir(':IDI. ~ o· . n on,· ew o·.r a·n' ioE-:11\'IC'lllbr:r ol the ~Ul!l!l'C 1..e~ 1'"1~~ 
Fl:-'1crle11. i'11'\ m:rnr 1·:~ll In rhr lMt11u1.. • 1' ~ • t-E: 1 \'fn11 'tlnrated r. t !!t. .111llu '11 t'oltt:r, 
JJ '\'I I 11 • • "" •ht'!'"+ttr!'t fldt1 Of IU~pttlJOft ll'r!! l l'J (:hi., II( tl1C!1 '1J ll']IOr ,~ ~ • ~ht'rhY'Ook, Qllf)., Dllil nt ,,or ' 
C?~•,rtrc of alterations or 11d1llllon1 ~htlll!! ~ ~ . .. •• 1 • ~ p • I • !& .; I U11l\'e~l1. Cbf('t.«O. In l!ll~ h~ .:. 
to nny , boiler should .,. ll'lvtn to the Ytin •hl11 •o on•r-lud1m, - (! · 1:: a·: r I&. . I •• s .. "."' soc1· at1• OD of IE t1e<'tcd a Fellow of thr ltO)lll G~rJ·. 
lntoril!ctor. ht wrlllnll', for hla approYol l-~rl<'IHI, •~ It y1111r11. or min ~ _ . tE ~lcal Socltl)". 
bPtorc proceedlnr with thew ort. i -Dorolh» Da,·111 • l>uru. • ~ Joe :_---o-- - . 
F.very holler m1t111 after tbt' rom· ---- • • • • ~~ .. ; ~ , • 1€ 1.ett.eri for r.nhlkation edlP 
lni: Into (Orl'e o r thl!llO Rci;11l3UoD1 f OZEMA :~ •&e:-i: ,. 3-4 ' • .... p; . ll~ ) .e this paper should he mark. 
•bftll ho •t•mped wit~ 1hc 1,-.1u.11et- ~-. wu~ 1~ ·aS' IO· ll te ~'TOR THE E\~· t~r11 of the ln•IM'Clor 1 name •ho In- • , ~OP.'s- ~ , Ii: u TE." Cortf.9" 
• apeeted It and •u te1~d: alto Ute :L:l. 'ff r?.rt~ a~ee =:, I ~ ~ ' G ADY OCA --'e 
actual working rrasure allowed on t aufi llora'• lll'> akin. Ur. ::7' • tE ~denbl wD1 please~ 
" - •'-. ... ._ ~~x-]%7--'t:.!£:1 f,~ _I; Hija Hija H ~ ~ 'i!'1! H '11 H ~'Y! ~111'1! 9iii H ifiili H iii iii i!ii1i iliili ~ii\ i1ii1i ill H H H fi.iliifi iii iii:(.: 11,.::S-...::;. 







Jft~; ~ ; ;.\:.le ':\tin:inl'd. 
J!wb il w t!:n.<, l.!11:d ,cher.t. 
It •..;;• • i~.:l rce•i; ::.; •I 
i.r:~ l::s I',• hi! cu!J • 
• •:t.:~~ !J'i ft-:"1,-!ll-rtZ•n<s 
I\ ,o::;- · i'">" h::h:i 1orm1•J 
i: t'i: j l .J .. ;ti.in. f;.,h pl.tr• in 
f!,~:i~ f\ .11e s11.: .:ias :.1<'; vci 
;.'!'1 ~.1. , .• ~ ~ Nf.· : I he ,1Ut.l is 
0 r: ;.~ f.,h • :~ l .ind hl-h ~·I I '"ont ·!!Ti;!~. er , f.' 11\, hut ,Iii tl~h Of 
'ii i•dt! • · , .: ht'ndc; and dogtl~h 
,~ i-.-. \!!.d 
Th. rl, • .1:1 "c nnc -.uch a<; nr" 
~ r t~: .... ev: i·n~l:i:1J "~nl-nu:..i 
0 :i.d r •l\. re ·nh::dcn or µogie 
rJ The•. rl lrt' ni:ikc fic;h me:.!. oil 
~ 1~mli7.c:r. 1ltC' 1ne.ll mnJ...cs cX· :;..i 
ttiJ,,;: I»~ f t' 1u!11y :ind m~ mnr· ~-i 
i!I i; •tiii" ·td l ne meal s.1•11" _ 
1- .b..:i· ,,:-. .~nl. n poun.i and' the I=~ .~ 1c r:-:1 I.-.. 'ol; rth l;5 CZlll. !'~T =.!ii ~L! tl. ,~ • 
Ti;.::tlnhaJ II sUt \ hJS \".·llrlial· ::';i 
" ' " l' ' I . -!I ::<1,w l' ••• · "'· ~1 :\1111-. con ... 1 ~ t~ Cd,.,.. "j t1'c !~m:1nci for the,.:: 
.Ci$ m.·1' ., ~:acr 1h:1n the suppl\. ::~ 
tine i:- t\!'1 •• 1• 1J~a:l' of I 1,;rring in =::-
ft~!!:! P., •U 1hc ) OOr round :ind 
1
:;., 
=~ S:<.' 1 !h• ..: I.lay;, of po.•r com- 3-i 
ct":U.1 ,Jlt.e s;; ~dt.::d nnd bnrrcl- 5-i 
It.! hQri'1;: :lt!'~ i; Joe~ no1 rn·.· the ~ ;!t~:e 10 1.:·1ch titem. I= 
i!A' .::ii tdu;:1.'i.l from 1hos.! her- ~ 
r~z "...: o:t~ . .!e:~ 1 surcrior t<l man· ::~ 
l:t.'fi r-1 :11:.! ~n l'" all the pur-
1 
~ 
1~~ of the tJ11u. ~ 
Tl:t rr.a.li'.'lCI' for reducing the I~ 
~ing ~J turning out 1hc bye- :: ~::s c\;.'f on .1 tinall ~~al.: "'ill ::-i 
C"<' 1 ~t ~ ;i l•ll. but once it i5 m =' 
c;--men tl~r~ n:c:i c:in do all the =--
,,.l TI:. ~ mp .. ny i111..:nds to ha vu I :_:.., 
~~·· bc;t• : r J 1 to Jic;1:1111 places'~ 
!~ t!ie ,.,Art a 1d brin~ jn the her· I= 
tt:t ~dt h aJc; dogfi~h. 5quid. ::' 
1·J r:.' .r Mi o n'> 10 keep the mn . :::i 
C::tti ct.· · c:tst three. dn\ :-. • ~ 
c!tJ.O ~-·~ • /,"'J.' indust.t)' w1114 ::-1 
~ ' ~ .J I · Pla.:cnua Bm• ::..• 
::.1 11·l ~\. • ., : · ;ment to hun· I~ 
O'c.!s r: r • 1 time of the )·cnr :: ;~'°l •t .. .l i nothing else. :..=-i 
~ ~4 
tlying To .\id ~ . 
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Ju St tftC ~bing for 
everyq.~y \Vear. 
All sizes: Vf 9Pl · 131 ·2 to 18 
.. 
. . . ~ '• 
Only .~~ ~~. each, , or 3 





and hen it1'Hoes come 
Y01'Wrepared ? Our 
· ·8.PRIN&- "*' ~1!:1 mtro . !Jte ~ ~ rnC!:il1 codlal or a ~tal or j tube ~•"tt tmt 111 e. UtU~"•t44-..•·~· ~ t'm:: 1b11 orJjn11ey d~•lt ttlep!loae.:. Oa 
..:: i !t 1p " '!::! lQ permll awl~bln1 fJolll 
..ej<•:•· Ttl!.Vr 1:-u;:th 10 :anolbe-r. 
"5• E.lrh nscr!bcd "~·te lenr(b wlll 
~p111vc Its own form of education Ot 0·¥ERCOATS ~~ I = • :i1e:t11lnmcnt. S:t tbnt tbe saNcrlbu .~i ~ 1 will kno\~ hO\I.' to tarn tbe ilal for ~I l!:c op•.-lfir ·1:lcd ot ent1:tr1.Alnmtnt be l-E i ~· ,• r.tJ\, 
) 
for Men can always be depended uµon for 
their Correct Style aad for materials of 
the latest a n9 best Weaves. 
... 
;e ·" t:·n:n lit:F.l'S T.rn 
~' 'l'I: •c lnPln11ntnl11 v1lll bf' 1old to 
~ 11 •,•:-:h~rs on th" ln11tallment. plan 
~ .11. cl l heir u11~ ••ill IM' ch:ari;od tor Oil 
~ tl.< rq;11ln1' nwnthi~· cl<•<'lrle lltbtlq 
~ hill 'l'ho 1•kctrll' mi!:c:- will 1.-.ep tab 
i.:: j m• :1:1' , .. .., nC Uti! lnscrun1cnt. 
We can supply you ·with an.· Overcoat ..:I llr.h· those US!!!K these special,., 
' Pl • p • h B } F lJ B lt d J >E,1111 uml'n 111 will ll4' able lo llatt!ll In Olt 10 aJn, tnc 3( :: pr U e e sty e - , 1J;e "\\lrc:I \•;lr.•lm" c11.icerta. Tllo 
l·n ~II the ·popular colo'urs from . ~, 1t.•11r,a 1" •1tc ccnirnt broaikuttaa 1€ 1111\th\U fron1 "hjl·h the P~ml wfh • ...:= 't•t' l•ru:i•!c.•E! 'lll'ill be connected direct· 
e12.50. to $25.00. Ii: 1r ''°'th t!lo c1,"1rk 111:b11ns •ratftlla ~ t€ or th<' l'Ouulry. That Ito. tbq wtll 
====-:""::=======================:::====~ = ;: J 1:11l 11 •1• nuy ronn!I oi :ll'r1ni11 ioucu "" 
H. "·;TS & C~~·~.PS ~i~?;~.:,.:,:_. .• .,!._1·r~~u:::d~~teh 11 ~I \l)\'Jo;RSISE IS. I ti: ••"· .. ADVOCATr . _ I ---Ii-... --
·• i-:;:: 1 QueU~t;. T<i Open· • 
for Men. 1 \Ve have always been ft n1ous ~· · S!lilinv; Sea.wn 
f \:1 r and we have now ~full range oven ed. ~I :-..!-. 1:nm: 'lo m·c·K TJIE. )('E ' 
for the S•"rina trade. ~ · 1<E1 s.\'H'1m.n · -L.\Hunon · 
Bar.t:::d· It-an· d. Soft r· elt ' ~I QU~lJEC. M11rcl~:~x::1c C!rat s~~:im • r;:;! l'r o! tho Gtat:>n to lc:w~ Quebec wll1 ·~ bl) th" GutUc. bou111\ ror :.:orfh Shorn i tt I port8. 'l't.11! ct11r'1b· ll1~:c veht'l 18 
.e ltl'llt"CICtl to ~Ill 11w11.r _on S:Ucrtlny nn.t 
From $1.SO to $7.50 in all shades and sizes t€ 10 ~N!l01':n:oLo::i;ucPolntcnMln· 
, ~ ! g1111, ;12r. .1:ilh-11 below Qucl>ec•, unrl pos-
• 1 ~ !"llJlj' on hl~ ns J:cqulmaux l'oh1~. 11ttll 
. 
~ ... -d~ (~•s"b. 3Dd "mer1·eaq. c·. 3.P& . :f: ;~~1·~:~~~ ·:~;·~11 · ~;i(lr~:;;::"~"~!~~·."'~~~ l:J II _ tl n;;: IP om'cr ".' the :icn~•m Ill not c:ic11t•t·lr.il ~~. to lltC'<!. ,',Ith ntud1 ri.'£!11:i:11c1,1 hrCo:a f. 
t d b 
..:~ '.tihr. rNl<'h!'!' 1i1c' fln•t nnmc-1 plac;-. 
J us . ~r~t v~ ' em race th~ largest arid most ~· ll11rtl 011. h"r be •!:: w:u hi' &he 1.1-
var1ed· assortment ior many · y<;~rs. l\1ade ;.E i!'..:~ir.1:~·,~"~·c~~~r .. 1>'1 1".ll. wl11c h \'1111 
of. the ·b~st qualit~J. 1 weeds b the best ~~t T!:b kc •~IH'itlcu.t In tlte <lnl! £-itO\': 1 
• - ~: ::1:i:•th( r(' lu n.orr. le;: thnn cnr'h<'r Makers. , .. :'rices:- . ,. tE (:Jr<'., With hl•an clo~c parkctl kr. all 
I 
1 I I · ' ""' ti= , C Oil;; lht1 Gu t, on uNh :.:otth llO• 
· ,55c,. 65c, 75~. , 95C, ,1.00, $-.10, $1.40, $111~9, ~18-011111 ' 1d"11• 
;ej FURS' $1•'10, SZ~OO, SZ.15,, .sz.7~ ·~ j . • 
j • • • ~ ~I Before disposing r r your fl1~ 
· . if.•. . ~ sec US· 
... ll)l .. •111!111111!1•,!lf•.-.••••mi•im•••-, ..ej We guarantee to pay the highest 
A ?lD·E. R.- aro.· N 'S · 0 '~··.t~t on1· . s~·~~ke~r:J~~E~f;;i~~E J:.l any cl:ass of goods yi>u requ'!-e at 
: ., 
W~rnr Strn[ ~~ . 
Op DOSIT tE rock h"trom prices. & · E GEN E·~AL l'OST Of FICE. .e Wr"·• !or quot~tlons. 
Si ·. _,,. , .. . . · . :i • 1'Rb ·uOMINION 8'1.Q~ ~ \ I . . f ''41•1 .. (U. • • • • " • ' . - J~Ne:w'~ 





........ -- - --- - ------ . --- --- -:r . I) T .c · EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOH~S. 
He Dad Been Sick 
,· ~ I 
people. But ule " ball" 111 4 "'•rkloit: ~!11•1111•!1 
llAYe )'OU D<>tlc:Cd thlll lit• urn Of the 
rnok and me, a uch 011 H ~ e.r. R,rori· 
Icy, Stone, Wnlsh. Short, "ti •iiell nt, for A Long' Time 
JOllX REREZOWt~t'I\( S,\\'S: "l'SJ: othent. bcu1111r the~ com\ .rrom t 1• 
DODD'S l\W'°El l'ILLS.tt honu·s of the U~herme1L .f f toilerit. 
ore not ploct'd o\l the ··rd( of Co1un .. 
at nil It was the atres.~"'L ' men• C'<' 
Su,lintrbr"nn """ '' "°o'" .\ltlr To hu,•e i.1111 mcutlon('(I tbn\ :"., lr" or ll1t• 
Work II' Wtll Ii" t:t('r. cln~11 which bro'ughl \\Cal~ 1od 1oclnl 1 
Rlngleion F"lrto, SnPk., Apr1I 13 11Wndlng to the nrlstoc~~..-hom the 
• Oflposlli<m d<'llght11 to cl ~e bE.foro (!:ipt-clol).-" l hB\'t' been 11utft>rlng for 
the minds ot th•' 11.'~S fo .• QJll\) ~lt't'· 11om(' time from p.'lln11 In the bock oml 
tors. , • rheumut11m brought about by a cold," -..:.__ ,, . , 
11tntt'S Mr Berezowcckl, I\ resident ot :llr. BenMtt (flni>ri•d t''lil ~ t'<>l1!''. nnd 
this pince." ~ty hend u11ro to ache Wt' feet llAle In al'11url!1r: "11 tlint llO 
Jn<t t was nlwn)'R tlt<'d and nrrvou<1. will be i1n1>rrd n: the pot.ii on pulllni:: ' 
1 took two box<'!! or Dodd'11 Kldn11)' · l dll}'. \'ou tun 'l root the W'rlc all the., 
l'llh1 nncj. they did me a 101 or p;ood tlm\ie. ,. , ._.. • ,' ··~ • · ' I 
I c:un now do Dl)' work ;is \Veil nll I 
t'\er could. 
:\lr. Bert•zoW<'<"'!d sutrl'r<'!I from t "·o ru~Ung to llw p1t0Jlle ;Ji.'\Yl!1i n 
or th<' ,·arlout1 111~ tbot aceumimny nn' l!hort memory. ~ml h1111lnt;;.tber will I 
• . , lo~e ~lght of the lndlgnftZ lll'aPo/,d 1111· 
hldn11.v Ll'Ouhlr. Thnl 11 "b) he J:Ol On II flll by n~nnelt, r(•hi~-1 :o lllll<'~ I 
prompt n .1111 11 r-nnnf'nl r t'tlt•t Croin' 1 • 1 1 1 · · t ' kAI I 
1
1 IC man I \(\" W'll n 1•1 0 1) "-' . (' " • 
Uodd'1 Khlne)• Plll11. Tlwy net di• fl' ;i !llllll<l n;ry nearly ffZ'~ \...i. T lw 1 
nl'lly on the kldne~""· 11t re np;tbPnhir. r 11 •. , c 111~1 •t"r<'• •111 I men 11 i>•·u 1r rncc ,. ~L 
1ht111 nnd l'nnllllr.g tltt·m.olO do 1b1·lr ~i • • • < 'fl ;,· , ... d tli .,. 
. • , .., ~u. 1 • rc.a .m, n , 1 .. 1r "·~ • •
1
. 
rull work or ~tnunlni:: all the Im ,1111 malmuln. nnd ~.l~. I• inctl· nn·I 
l•Urllle!I ou1 ot tl11• blood lmpurillM SI J h (' ,,1 ·1• 11 ·• Ill bA r ·J n r11sv r 1.1111 . o • .. " In the 1110011 ;ir•• the 11f"ed or c11~1-..'I . 1•. 1 1 1 ·ii• J • ,- .. 1 I • ·11r 11 n ,l;s11n Lii'\' ''' , <'r m,.•·. 1>oc!1I'• f\.hhwy r111~ mnkc- good h<'alth I · __ ·_ ,\,;" 
1 b\ r ••mnvlni::- tlw 111'cd1 or dl111·:i""· ~ 
. Snund kh!Ot'\''( llll'an pur<' bloo•I. I If ('rn~!tt-· hnd ht·1•n alh .• •:'d nur I 
l'lltl.' blood 111·~.l lll'I good hi-:illh, I latltu.lt• In 1!11:1 th1'. 1:•~1 1l rarl)" 1 \ ~k vaur n('lc;hbourii' If llodd',. !>:Id- cn111Hdah'S In :hi ~ lll111rlrl \ rnld h:in•l 
I',. P1i1,, ilo not muk•• mnd ltldn1·\1i, J 11t·en <l..fca!l'1I. !Ir ;. l ut",. !" t :•:!:!, 
• · :111tl j11"1 wntrh tht• dO\\ ill 111r '11( bnl· 
- lots t hat ''Ill d··~ f'<'ll•I • 11ln1<1 :h~ 
"He Thinks He's leader" 01ipos111·111 1r10. \ • I • • 
I 
1 h1• <:n11rdil111 ltou,1-. Ton ".111111111. tr snm-' o! the 
0
g1mt le lb " who nrl' 
uto• • rxpr·rl.B at mnnlpulm nc er •1i\'1hing11 • 
_ • 111 n,I\' Robt-rt ... woul( o~. 1l·\'ate1 
tD:i,.· Roli l.'r;r. C:11:mtlnn.1 ( n 11111ai1 por.lo:.i of thdr t.\ho.\t• ~ th.r I • J . H B1.onett "ah1•d for the 3'1· t li:;hl :rn•I pr.lper dlr<•<"~n. " 1<' cdm· 
no1111rem1·nt of 1he O\l\'1 rnu1 •111 c;in· muntty cn1I lb•' roun1rr rtt 4ri;o w:111hl; 
11!dut!' .. for this Dh rh • hefurr h~ hcN>nle wry mut'h brllo~ i•'lllll It I : 
fln:illr dtthkd ui:nln~t C'. I:. R11~11el l. 111 p roiwnt. • : · t 
thlnkln~. no doubt. tbnt RU'!! t'lrs o~·· • 
( hnnt·r11 of l:"Nllnrc Oil lhl' Gov,·rn- l c As HIN AN a· . r ·, 1. 
nit>nt llck<'t wou~d \>1• p;onl'. 0011 It • t • ., 
r :ould bf" tl1en nn e.'.l")' mn:tH tn s f AVOO' 11.E. s · dicker with him ::iod buy him. But H I ., ('. t:: RUS!t~ll 111 tlOl In the <"In!'. who I • 
nr e FOR SAC.F., nnd Dennett k nowi --- • ' · • 
I now Alb<'rt lllckmn11'11 i:ohl 111 ll r. llum in 11p c11kln1t n! _r .. uy llr. 
n ot auHlcll'nt and i;lllt<>rlni; 1•na1111l1 o:plnlncd to tht' p.>011lr t~nl hr 1th! 1 
to Jntlurl'.' R11t0!tl'll 1o S\\efl'I' from 1he not bt\\'C' Hry murh 10 iiuy hlmsclC. 
pnl h ot dutr. A'! Ju· ..i•t·l\ It In tnvor b111 lht1· \1cr• c •min,. 6~ to ,t>.:t1y 
or the pcoplr nnd hlll nnth·e di .trkt llr. :\rillfn nntl ·~Ir ~lit· J, 1 At'nshfn 
nn1l eountr~-.; I woold bt' wllh lllm. nn1t .• · JlhM Sir . 
; :.tkhm•I c.1~hln <·om.• out l.1• woultl l 
~ " . • h:i ,.P. a lu: to !UI~·. t 
Whr lf()('11n'1 lllekmnn so wlwr•' 1h1• s.~iur. or 11 ,.. P\'Ol'I~ nrt ~ 01111 • 1u • 
11.,opfe ar1• :iskln~ for him! IR h e 1~mon~: thcmseh·.-~ w,hl'tb~; ~ i ~~'•• 1-·1 
tfrahl t•l mci:t l'o.1k.·r" \\'hr cloetn't a·•I Tlllt mnk•' 11 ,.111,'ch nl 'bat•in '1111,1 
<'rntoble lt•n\ e B11~·-c1 •. \."rd" :1011 ,;o :tnc.thcr on tohucen. oni' o'r'f'~ .. h!l:ct· 1' 
to lloua,·ifil.:i nnd fn,.,. I ·01 krr~ J<'hn i11nlror1I. 111101lu!r on the t:A1 •. h 1.1, l'w'it11 
Slont·~( 11 i;ood jolJ In ~1 \\ Yurk 8 wlotl · u.;\ tin l~~,·:-rle~- lllil! ·.·i' 
;;1111 ~ .. turnecl homo :o roni.- lhl' r'\i . ' 
_...,__ 
•• Dl"trh t ot T~nilr for th1• Oppoiill· 
l t.n whh the untlt'r:lt:inclln;; lhlll .\foa· 'fhl• p:in111han S11•p.~r • lln!I· 
~oo. ll ldun1tn or !!Ollie men ot th::! fox on Tue11d11y T.ext fo\' 1\ : "1rt with 
daas wer .. 10 ht! t<t•n1 :o th\• Jlltilrlrt 1 gcnl'ral <".lrgo. 
with hlni. Ont poor John Stooe got ...:....__ 
ten. and he fHl• Prt'tty bad about 11. 
TIM :taet Is. llonnN!. Hleknaim, A)ro, 
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1 
• fi<;hcrmen ! Why wear Rubber Boots when one :f Ir 
of Smallwood'l\ Hand-made Waterp:-oof Boots' will S '1· 
~·ear at least three pairs of the Best Rubbe r Boots on le , 
market to-~ay. · -~ 
Fishermen! Encour:ige Home Indus try by bUJ I g 
Smallwood's Hand-made Boots, and by doing so xou II \c dollars in pocket at the end of the voyoge. ' 
ft\ail Orders receive prompt attention. , . 
---------------------------...----- ~ ~)' r. S1J1allwoo~~·:· 
218 & zzo Water St., St. J~hJ~~ . 
·-· 
The marked ·refinement of our New Spring F.pm 
more men every day to buy regularly at thl~ store. th 
signs, the quality and the low prices mal:c.c it "Worth'_ ... .,, 
Hats· of Distinction 
' 
' 
Boots llEX"S c·cmos Siiia.ft 
'.'lt:YS l\'Oltl\l\fl HOOTS 
Stout Sflnkel-'ble Shirt•. u,bt croundtl 
with C'Olo"" alriP", p0fl cuffs, alza J4 to 
In Tnn nnd Dlnrk l.l':itl1rr. douhll' s titch- 161,!,. Rt'g. $1.75 e:icb for . ... ...... •IM 
• l'cl 11ril111·., llellows toni;11c. "ntrr tight, nil l'UU'.\LF. ~lllllTS , 
~~ ;cq. SJl:.,·ful p.·r Jh)I• . . . . .••• ? l .00 , Jn n"'01f.t'tl tllri~d patte~\·hue l.lnen 111·1tb Collar llaqd1. double tlulf, Coat 
1'1}'11', P1oart bUltODR. llllt'S H 10 16¥,:. )11-~Y~ ' ' l('I JilH HOOTS 
In Dlnck on!)·. Bnlmoral nnd nturhcr H•·;;. f l.i;5 l.'arb for .............. ~I~ 
"l) I<>. In nll 11lzc"· 
Srll'llal ptr ('1ir .. .... ........ ~;;.:!!& , .\a:y:~ C'.OfnJUf' SHIRTS 
,\ £roll)'I o( HIJ;h Oro•le Shirt~. WPll <'Ui 
C-11 .. 1 aiyh.•, Jl-!rf.-!<'t Uulnir nrcli b:inds. •oft 
lloubl•· C:uff. "lli!ll t I to 11;~. 
llO\!>t.' llOOI S 
lllllrk Dnx Cul{ Bootll o f rt'llnblr qunll: r. 
="'"tllrc• filli ng 11:yk11. sl.tf'!I I lO :,, - l:~g. $:!:is 1\\th for • • . . . • • . . • . • . .~u; 





\\'(' nro elrorin.: out :t hlf: etock of 
T\\·cr1I !'antis for bora ... at prkt.-s lhllt :ire 
awn)' below 11orm~ I . 'f!•uic 1i.1n111 nre \\'I'll 
1u11il•• :ib.i rlnl11h<'ll, bnrt come 111 a. wldl' 
\'llrlt•tr or gtyle11. 
• 
,\n unus ual opJl(lrtunlty th111 we arr 
!IUl'U lo\.:ll)' molhCl'l< will \l:tnl lO l11l1~ 
r.dnntagc or. 
For bO)'ll oC 10 lo l !I year~ . 
n .. i;. '~ fill pr. ror • • . . . • 
l,.or boys ·or G 11> !I ,.,ars. 
Rt·J;. $!!.10 pr. for • . .'. 
• .$:!. 10 
. . .• ~I.SU 
I 
t t' 
The :-.~i Spring Stock11 art' rich In New 
ldea11. ~ttcr dhl we ~I! llU<'h an 11uorl· 
mout or ~ntterns nnd q11:illllr11. 
~l'l' OILr .pa1mral PnprN •• • • •• er .... a roll 
Tarystrl0:<, S:llln Stripes, Plnln nod ~nni"rr 
V:!Jll.'j ;,, prkl.'ll rrum :!Oc. to ~l.00 4 roll. 
·The ·ROYAL\ STORES, Ltd~· 
I 





"•: I'll'~ NatJOoal War Memorial 
• • •• 
Thr.?e week" and 1l1e 
llllrlty wlll •hine Nll ~htA 
tlOmP,S bllek. 
• • . . 
llt·rcban: Manlfu111• f • • • • 
I A document p:idd" I i.p irltlt proml1e1 and lmpo10-.bl~ ucdma&illl 
• • • • 
Conception H • .,y foin lll:idJ ~et 
~ort bern lllel r lrt• .;mil tl:l' \\'ttt Oil 
Olatrlcl11 ond wlll c!!~ ('ubll Ill 
hl11 ttar.r 10 1tht!lr pJll: ral ,d.loC • 
Mo) .Jnl. 
. . . . I It 111 t'ahl 1hnt :'llr 1•t1•1on IS t~ 11 
I engaged to i;o to l'J11c r.tl.a al:l! Jlt I he cuo IO<'llt t• \\'111$1 ::iulhnn .-I Sinnott. •• · 
. . . . 
Some oC lhl! ION• t:: ti:~ ~ 
Hlai;ln11-ltorlne tlckc: u 111tc:btfllllik 
tbt• JfOUllf' or ,\sg,• th!y • ..ro=ld afl 
i;ood 1r:id .... cll511c11' r>1 111 • ~ 
aho<> shop. 
. . . . 
Follow thr 1·n1\lil '"Jaltt• I-(• 
loJC R:uk. 
. . . . 
The \"Olrt! nf thP C'- · 
. . . . 
Six Bl'al11 for tl:e <:nrtrnmt::t c St 
J ohn'.11. ~ulres ~bould 'll'om" 
8 11 on the :1111:1n; ,;d('-5q!llrt' 11 
coming back. Ami ths1'1 tl:J!. 
o-
CHICAGO. April 1J-.~ 
and Co. have announctd 1 •'tgt fd 
crease of approxirnartl~ 1~0 ~ 
cent. affecting more than thirtl 
thousand employee~. t~ 
~~~~~~~~ 
----
ASK FOR 
ALVINA 
